On admission she had orthopncea, moderate cyanosis of the face and hands and intense cvanosis of the feet. Signs of constrictive pericarditis were: distended cervical veins showing no inspirator,y collapse, low blood-pressure with no measurable pulse-pressure, a small, still quiet heart, serous effusions and edema of the legs. X-ray confirmed dliminished movement of heart.
Pericardial resection was performed in October 1943 hut althLough the heart wvas well released there was no improvement at first in the pul.se prcssure. Cyanosis anid venouLs engorgement were less but fluid continued to accumulate in the belly.
A mcnth after operation when she was sufficiently improved to be about on her feet at little, she suddenly had a series of convulsions lasting three houLrs. No explanation of these was found but during them for the first time the systolic pressuLre rose to over 100 and both systolic and diastolic readings were obtained for the first time by auscultation. During the fits she was intensely cyancsed and the intervals wvere so short that her C01OLur was never restored by oxy,gen until the fits ended. it wvas feared that she might have suffered some permanent cortical damage and her mental condition gave rise to anxiety for several davs. However, she appeared to make a complete mental recovery and began to get about again. Her puLlse-pressure remained ncrmal but there was still repeated reatccumulation of ascites. In January this year she was transferred to a convalescent hcospital and almost innmediately her bellv began to shrink and no further tapping was re(uile(d. Margaret B., aged 1 year, was admitted to Hemel Hempstead Hospital in September 1941 with a history of swelling of the belly and unsatisfactory progress for five months.
It was obvious on examination that the child had a large space-(cccupyillg lesion in the right side of the chest and there was considerable speculation as to its nature. especially as to whether it was benign or malignant. Unfortunately the possibility of its being an intestinal cyst was not considered anid therefore no examination of the aspirated contents was made for en7zyme activitv. The swelling of the belly appeared to be due to downward displacement of the liver.
The cyst was removed on 16.10.41. The operation did not offer any great difficulty and was well borne by the child. The cyst appeared to have its main attachment and blood supply in the upper part of the paravertebral gutter, where no doubt the sympathetic was damaged since the child after operation had Hormler's syndrome and a dry upper eyelid.
Of interest is the rapid re-expansion of the lung which presuLmably lad been collapsed for some months.
[ April 28, 1944] The Prognosis of Bronchiectasis in Childhood [Abstract] By A. WHITE FRANKLIN, F.R.C.P.
'TIHE prognosis is reviewed in 24 cases of bronchiectasis in children observed clinically and radiologically for periods ranging between four and twelve years. Once broichiectasis is recognized, that is, where there is definite bronchial dilatation showvn by a bronchogram, what will happen to the child's health, growth, and chances of survival?
Does dilatation spread to involve new bronchi, new lobes or the other lung? Does the shape of the dilatation matter and does it alter? Does spontaneous recovery occur?
The cases have been classed as (1) those "absolutelv well", able to live normal lives free from svmptoms, (2) those "delicate", i.e. well for the most part but requiring special care, extra rest, convalescent home or residential school and liable to periodic, mild.
short-lived febrile attacks with cough and perhaps sputum. and (3) "invalids" who by reason of poor general condition or constant cough with sputum are prevented from living a normal life. Of the 24 cases 15 are absolutely well, of whom 6 have been earlier in the delicate or invalid class, 4 are delicate, and 5 are in the invalid class, one of whom has died. In Table I the cases are numbered in the order of probable duration of the disease. Table II shows the three classes broken up according to the shape of the dilatation, to nuLmber of lungs involved, to the presence of clubbing and of sinus infection. The studv of these cases suggests the follewing conclusions: The age and tvpe of onset an-d the duiration of the disease do not directlv affect the prognosis. Thotigh of 13 with saccular or fusiform bronchiectasis 5 patients are absolutely well, freedom from symptoms is commonest in unilateral tubular cases. The shape of the bronchi and the number involved remain remarkably constant. Rarely the lesion mav resolve and 2 such cases have been observed. In 1 case tubular has progressed to saccular dilatation and in 1 the disease seems to have spread to the other lung during observation. Chronic upper respiratory infections, meaning actual pus in sinuses or chronic middle-ear disease, contribute to the continuance of svmptoms and if stuch infection can be cleared up, by so much is the outlook improved. Clubbing of the fingers was a disappointing sign, being present in only 5 cases. It had been present in 3 other cases, all clinically improving, 2 now having normal fingers, and 1 curved nails. Growth was impossible to assess in the absence of standard height and weight tables. Pulmonary collapse was clearly present in 10 out of 24 cases, and is permanently present in 6. It seems to be a common accompaniment of unilobar tubular bronchiectasis and seems not to affect the satisfactory prognosis of these cases.
As in so manv chronic (liseases, the case may have a prolonged and serious onset, becoming at once and remaining of classical type, with characteristic physical and X-ray signs and purulent sputum. Usually the extent of the disease is determined at the onset. Some such cases, especially in the absence of foul sputum, may improve after months or years, and this result is more likelv if any upper respiratory infection present can be cleared up, and if fresh pulmonary infection can be avoided by improving living conditions from the point of view of crowding, dampness, fresh air and suitable schooling. There is undoubtedly a large group where the initial illness is short-lived and where the diagnosis depends on medical curiosity. These cases would not have been diagnosed before the days of bronchograms and include many with unilobar tubular bronchiectasis of which the prognosis during childhood is good.
It is hoped that the series will remain under observation and perhaps will be reported on again in twenty-five vears' time. 
